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JENNIE L HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Uouicoputhic Vhysiciau.
Comer Kort and bcretania streets.

I. BREWER CO.. LIMITED M K. ftrosamaa,

Odie huura: 9 to IU a. m. an.i J
to 4 r, m. Telephond No. iJ3.

3933-3- m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FOKT STREET,

lilephoua 40. F. O. Hui tf
8. T. iklMWhVNim V, V. BALDWIN.

Ai tXiMiiij; at UAt ntviN,
Ooiiiin i ss ion M exoihanta

No. o California st. Sun Fraiu isco.
Island oulert promptly tilled.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami NoUvy I'ublic.
Office: Over IJishop's Bank.

363-l-y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY AT ? AW
-- AM)

A.0m to Aifiovrldg)):i.,,
Orrioa Ko. 13 K.aahuuianr Btreet Hfimfr

aim, H.J.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

MB Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

3 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450--v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutiery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.'S

Tt. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lnnches served with Tea, Cof

fee, boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reonisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3S59-6- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3884-- y

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector and

Copyist.
Office : With C. D. Chase, Safe Depo-

sit Building. Telephone 18.
The collection of Government Bills a

specialty. 3931 6m

H. W. HcCHESNEY k SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A1D DEALERS IN

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflE'WTQ Honolaln Soup Works Co.,
AVISiil 1 0 Honolnln Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cot. Fort awdQoeen sts., Honolnln.

oountryi will land mitorijl aid 1.

that eUU.
On the itaamaf goin up l the at

1 found a natfeieuger ahoaid who hat
been down here to look over the tieh
with a view to eftlalditdiing u bunk if
the Inlands Were annexed. lie wit.'
ucll tut itdied with his visit and his
report was to he a very favorable one
He hud come from uwuy buck iu Win
conain. On the atetuutu that I r
turned on were weveiul prominent
getiUeiut 11 who are here for aoiuc
thing besides their heultb Gouetu
J one.--, of Colorado, tine oi the pauacu
gets, represents bitf mouey. The Mtlh

olurado colony ut Oluu attracted his
attention, aud he had come down (

si inly Up the4osihilitieto of coffee and
also the chauucH of making Huwuil
supply the early spring market of the
Parltfe slopes mill the country beyond,
IU8t us the Jtermudas Hiipply lSe
1 ork en the other Hide of the water

Mauy I know do not believe that
much run he (tone in the line of new
ihdlhdrieM in Hawaii, hut men ale
looking over the field who have han
dled and earned through great enter
priwH before today, ami who huve
brought success out of fur IesM promis-
ing fields ihuu they will nud in
Hawaii. And 1 believe thut we huve
but u faint conception of what u won ¬

derful 1 an "formation await thosi
LslaudM lu the event of annexation. I

hear our Uovernment - plunning to
inaugurate public works on a Iargt
scale during the next two year. If
that 1h true it will pave the way for
the greater work that it to come after
anil will give work to the mauy who
are now out of employment and de
serve recognition at the baud- - of the
(Joverumeat.

CEMETERY NOT CR0WDHD.

Skert Session of Board of Health-Goa- t

Question on Molokai- -

Routine business occupied the
principal attention of the Board of
Health yesterday afteruoeu. Pre-

sident Smith read a conisnunica-tio- n

from Fr. Conrade also a reply
defining that gentleman's duties.
The arrival of Dr. H.' . Goodhue
at Kauai was announced and hii
license for practice was approved.
Dr. Alvarez of Waialua asked to
change his residence to Koolau-pok- o,

from which place he could
more easily give prompt attention
to calls from various parts df the
districts. The proposition was ap-

proved which will do away with
the contemplated division of the
district.

Dr. E. C. Surmann, a German
physician who came to the country
on the Braunfels petitioned for a
license as a practicing physician.
His credentials were examined and
approved.

Dr. Emerson reported that the
Sanitary Committee had examined
the Catholic Cemetery, on King
street, and found nothing to show
that the place is crowded or de-

mands action by the board. The
sexton considers there is space for
1000 more graves, and the number
of burial certificates issued for the
place during the year ending
March 31 bt was 127.

Mr. Lansing reported that Mr.
Ripley did not approve of the sys-
tem of locks being placed in the
insane asylum. Mr. Waterhouse
suggested that an experimental
goat ranch be started on Molokai,
as the problem of furnishing beef
for the settlement was becoming a
serious one. The matter was dis-
cussed, but no action taken. After
the consideration of a few minor
matters relating to the settlement
the board adjourned.

The Vine Excursion.
Hon. Edward Piercy of San Joee,

who left San Francisco in January
on the schooner Vine on a pleasure
trip, which was to include Hawaii,
New Zealand and the South Sea
Islands, passed through Nogales,
Arizona, on March 28th, en route
home from Guaymas, on the Gulf
of California, where he left the Vine,
much disgusted with the way the
excursion had been conducted.
The schooner reached San Bias
more than a month ago. After
some days in that harbor anchor
was weighed nnd sail eet for Guay-
mas. At that point the schooner
was met by the owner, John K.
Burns. The two men clashed over
the failure of th excursion to carry
out the programme, and Piercy
finally brought his belongings
ashore and started home by rail.

A party composed of Prince
Francis Joseph of Pattenberg.
Colonel Townpend end H A. Wide-mnnn- ,

visited Waianae plantation
Monday, and returned the follow-
ing day.

Qait Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

AGENTS FOR
ilawaii&n Agricultural Co., Onoxue

Sag&r Co., Uonouiu Sugar Co., Wailuka
3ugarCo., Waibeo Sugar Co., Mak.ee
Sugar Co., Haioakaia Kaach Co., lvpa-pal- a

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets .

Chad. Brewer oc Co.' s Line oi Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board A Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia. Board oi Under-

writers.

ui or orricjcK:
P. C. Joaaa President
Qso. U. Rojbjsk csox Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Qql. W. F. All as Auditor
O. It Cooxa 1

H. WATBitnocsj . . . Directors
A. W. CjLarsja. . . . )

OTHER PEOPLE'S HONE!

Is what we want, but iu order to ob-

tain it, we must give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination oi our stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, suanuiaccui-s- in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jaeobsou & Pfeifter.
VOKV SVKKKY

Wenner & Co. '9 Old Stand .

3S5S-t- f.

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

REAL ESTATE
-- .or?-

LOxNS.
FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Foot Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- ere Loc at Makxki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

aty.
A- - -- : Lot at KalihL
Eesidence at Ka'ihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahnmanu Street

Telephone 639. Near Poatoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

K&& Fire Insurance Company

OP HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W. WRIGHT Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AND REPAIRER.

'All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

P. O. BOX 321.

80S. 128 AND 130 PORT STREET
3865-- y

Massage.
PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited um-

ber of patients. Aidress at H. M.
Whitney's, Kixufift. ; Bell Telephone 75,

Gardens Suiter from Wandering
Cattle and Homes

I Uii I I .l t Hk. i ai; At I I.I. I Alii.

Itrnulm iiumitmrly Mvettug of Jfllo
J.ai'keia' I uiou LibrAi ilettto

f.o Mtilr of lllry l'rd ut - ?jo

1i-- 11 it raa ovmtimui,j
Hilo, 'Hawaii , Aprii 7. If (hen

in one thin- more than anolhei that
HUlO i Madly in need of, it it a pound
mantel. It dor eeem that in u town
of tliif Hizc boattliiiK of the )oiuia-tio- u

thai Hiio number th.it tin
(iovernment could afford an oflleei
whoHe huMinettH it Hhould he to care for
tiie cattle and hornet of thono who are
Hhort of paHturage. Then- in n. pro
teetiou to life nor protierty amtured the
reMidcnlM of thl place againHt the in
trufeiou of ntray animal, day 01 night.
tihould one he ho unfortu nut i r- - t

have hin fence decay, aud in eeuae
(pjenca be without a guard to property
for a short time, he must exfHjct to
pasture all the way from two to six
animal oa choice garden plants,
grape-vlne- H and young bananas.
HhoulU the deliveryruan, the vender
of eggs and vegetable, or the umaU
boy who cornea to the place, negleol
to fasten the gate secarely, a nlratige
herwe or cow may he ex labeled within
the gate before much time has elapited.

The town han a piece ol (ioverjj
ment property formerly ueed as a
pound, but the feuoesODclosiug the
place is beyond repair Hheriff Wil-
liams' ntateH that hebasauade applica-
tion on differeat occasion to hav
the much needed oflloer apiminted ;

but when informed by the M iulster of
the Interior, that the noundmaster in
expected to keen the pound iu repair
out of the profitH that accrue from
managing the IjuhIiiomh, he can nnd
no one who its willing to accept the
olVn-o- . Strange to say, when it I
known that there is a poundmas'er -
one who is attending to bin businees
there are no animalH accident! v turned
nto the street to gra., and allowed to

wander into their uighhorH' gardens.
of stray auimnls, there

was quite a scene of excitement a few
days ago caueed by the break in xr away
of a band of catle an they were being
driven to town. The cattle had been
driven from Waimea by Riifii fry- -

man, Jr., and a number of native
men, and had come an far an Wai-nak- u

without unusual difTiculty,
when Hiiddeuly "thirty of the band
made a break for upper Wainaku.
Kiuhteen were captured at once, but
the remaining number fled in differ
ent directions and could not he corral- -
ed. There was no possible chance for
he animalH to escape, aud within a

few days all were shot down and
brought down to the Central meat
market. The accident entailed omr
osh to the market an it wax necenarv

to Halt and prepare the bee' . - befor- -

they could he carted to town.
The regular quarterly meeting oj

the Hilo Teachers' Union wan h-l- d at
Tnion school on the 2ftth ultimo.

After a response to roll call with quo-
tations, a report of the fast meeting
was read, and then followed the pro
gramme :

1. Singing Mr. Kapahee
2. Arithmetic Miss Ieyo
3. Selected Reading Miss Hose
4. Object Iessons Mrs. Richards

Rece
5. Heleeted Reading Mr. Hwain
i. Paper Mrs. Jehnson

7. Physical Culture Dr. Moon
B. Debate Resolved : That a Read-

ing Room would be more bene-
ficial than a Kindergarten in
Hilo.

9, Discussidh by memlvrs.
10. Question Box.

Miss Deyo's practical illustration of
her excellent method of teaching frac-
tions was one of the most interesting
and instructive features on the pro-
gramme. With a olafB of about fifteen
pupils, she developed the idea of frsr
tions, and continued the work an far
as her limited time wonld allow.

Mrs. Richards, formerly a teacher
in the Hawaiian public school, In-
terested her listeners wit h her method
of developing knowledge with objects,
selecting her class of pupils from
among the children of the Vnlon
school.

Mrs. Johnson's paper wa read hy
Mis Richardson. Dr. Moore wa not
present to deliver his talk on physical
culture, which was a great disappoint-
ment to 1 he teacher. The debate was
decided in the affirmative.

The bi-wee- kly meeting of the Hilo
Roeial Club was held at the residence
of c. K Riohardson. To Mies Hitch-
cock and Kichardaon It due great
credit for the excellence of the enter-
tainment they prepared. Int rum ntal
music introduced a series of tableaux,
for the mosl part mythological and
historical, which were mot he
fully and artistically presented. A -

eac tableaux va brought to
Mie Httchooon explain-- Its pur
hollowing Were the subjects p
1. The Bolact of Pi i 1

Judge Kiuney Tulks of His Recent
Visit to the Coast

M NtnikM PAVOU9 ANMiXAIIOM)

t'rieuitly KapV9taioafl iuuanl ii
M ,v a . i.in. I.. - brut litkt'k l

I'laltoVf Dtmutralir lMit llvltlil
till ih. ii i . , ,f i .ii nr , Kl .

Tlu- - it rent fhii tf .ludge V. A.
Kinney to the C'otit M especial
counsel of the Hawaiian Ciovcrn-n.- t

nt way in every tenH a iH0Ptil
ful one. He journeyed to KABtt in
cities liming iii nbsenre 21ml hud
abundant Opportunity to KftUgG

public aentinient regarding alfairy
in Hawaii. His view on mattery
of vital importauei! to iho itslamle
are especially interesting at this
time.

Judge Kinney did not fare very
well on his homeward trip and waa
a severe sufferer from mal do mr
throughout the voyage frem titm
PrUiCieo. In consequence of this,
together with a celd contracted
through variable weather at the
Coast, the Judge has reataiaed
closely at home sine his arrival.
He was, however, able to attend to
business matters yesterday, and

3 in an iuterview ypoke as follows
concerning his visit to the States :

I have made a verbal report to the
Government on the Wahlberg matter
and the suits of Cranstoum, Mueller
and Johnstone brought at Vancouver,
and I rfer you to the Government
officials for information on those mat-
ters.

As to the prospects of annexation,
unless all tdgus fail it seems to me that
we will be a part of the United States
as soon as the present administration
is over and the next one gets to work.
On the matter of annexation of terri-
tory the people of the United States
will have the say. Administrations,
business combines and prominent
statesmen control mauy public mat-
ters often involving millions without
consulting the people, but annexation
of territory is of such public interest
that the wish of the people cannot be
dodged or set aside. Wnat their will
is will be settled definitely and offic-
ially at the next presidential election,
but they are already speaking in a
way that is significant. The number
of newspapers in the United States
hostile to annexation are very few
and far between, and that is a very
significant fact.

The democratic party itself is di-

vided on the question, and the wing
hostile to annexation and who sup-
port the administration in this aud
all other questions is so thoroughly
discredited and heartily disliked by
the American people that if annexa-
tion must be opposed by any set of
men or politicians in the United
States, we are very fortunate In hav-
ing "mugwump" and ''cuckoo" take
the contract; for whatever way the
national elections go it is conceded on
all sides that Cleveland and his fol-

lowing will simply be buried out of
sight by unanimous consent.

Everywhere I went I heard but one
sentiment, and that was distinctly
in favor of annexation; in hotels,
on street corners and in the cars,
from politicians, working men, busi-
ness men and all kinds of men, the
sentiment was the same. They seem
to have made up their minds and are
waiting simply for a chance to vote.
The fact is the people look on us as an
American colony of their own flesh
and blood. We have had so many
close calls and so --much to contend
with before their very eyes that they
have grown intensely interested in
the result aud in seeing us come out
ahead, so much so that I do not be-

lieve at this stage of affairs there is
any power short of one that could
stand off the United States and pre-
vent annexation.

Wherever I went there was a very
friendly expression of sentiment to-

ward the native Hawaiians, and their
good cpialities do not need to be
pressed; they were already recog-
nized, but it is hard to convince the
average American that the native
Hawaiian will be a slave or will lose
any practical rights by becoming his
fellow citizen. Annexation in all
probability would have no standing
in the United States if they considered
it simply a cae of taking the country
away from the aboriginals, but un-

questionably the belhf is prevalent
there that events over which Hawaii
has n control have already press d

matters to a point where she mut
Soon go to some foreign power, no I it
is irrespective Of local events.

The pat two years ha been an nt

of the llan!s worth mil-
lion if annexation comes More peo-pi- -

Imve quietly come here to spy out
the land than we ourselves realise.
The lepnrts p(.nt hack to those who
bare plenty of money to invest.

I KNTI8T,
a Sufll STRUT.

Oirrua tivH a J 4. a. to 4 r. a.

New Goods
A rare AS30KTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And far Decorating Purposes ;

MUlVUM ail Kihus,
M A HI LA ClOAKd

WING WO I1 II AN & CG,
No. si TV laaUM&V SSVJJI.

Mat

W. F. O HALLORAN,

Contractor and Builder
'b:.ia given on all kinds of

Brick, Stone and Wood Work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

5CH KINO STREET,
r. EL Kedward's Old Staud.

S$52-3- m

CX1XSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Isplisais, Corner Allan ind Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER ft CO.,
3710 1555--1 v Agents.

H. JAOUEN,
Practical Gunmaker

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blueing and
restocking eqnal to Factory work, atis
faction guaranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling. Painter. 3908--v-

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : ljewritor
AM) COLLECTOR.

Office : Over Golden Rule Bazaar.
3818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Snrgeon.

No. 5, KL'KL'i LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Motual Tel. 532.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOHN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL 8TREKT.
3753-t- f

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Biin. Kflssr Mills. Coler, EraM

HDfl Lead raatJari
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers A Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lnmber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
SO. 99 FORT STRKRT, FfQyOI.PMJ

P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN YU COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
nfPORTBM AMD DBAL8HS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
A5D 9INKR1L MEBCHANDISK,

411 KING STREET,
Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
mi?

MERCHANTS' Elf RANGE,

Corner of and Nauanu Streets.
gjSnni received by the Australia, a

fresh invoice of

Enterprise Beer and Oysters
fOR COCKTAir.s.

Imperial
Flour

Is the onlv blemled flonr ever
offered on theee Island?. It i a new
' Patent Proceps" of blending toaethpr
the Best Known varieties of wh?Ht for
strength and color, thereby prodncin g

a flonr that will give th bPt possible
baking resnlts for the housekeeper.

4nr"A.Bk . fonr grocer for a trial sack
it will cost you no nore.

A. L. MORKIS A CO.,
3937(Rtti Wloiesale Agents.Telephone 805. 3907-- tf


